
THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF AQUILEGIA. 

By EDWIN BLAKE PAYSON. 

INTRODUCTION, 

Doctor Gray once said: "Species are but judgments-judgments 
of variable value, and often very fallible judgments." No one who 
has ever studied plants in the field, in the garden, or in the herb .... 
rium will question the truth of this remark. Species are, indeed, 
judgments, and not only that, they are matters of convenience. It 
very often happens that species merge into one another almost 
imperceptibly, and for this reason it is often hard to decide how to 
classify an intermediate form. Yet the persistence of these inter
mediate forms furnishes no reason why the extremes should not be 
considered separate species. In order to speak accurately, and in 
order to make systematic botany of real value to science, distinc
tions must be critical and nice. The practice of grouping a mass of 
distinguishable and distinct things under a single name deserves no 
sympathy; but, on the other hand, the habit of giving a specific 
name to every slight variation is equally bad. The variability of 
the species is, of course, much more marked in some genera than in 
others. Aquilegia is a genus of the former class. 

Diffel'ent characters have different relative values for purposes of 
classification, and these characters differ in different genera; what 
would be considered specific in one group is no criterion in another .. 
In Aquilegia characters which are of the utmost importance in 
many other genera are practically of no value. The leaflets, for 
instance, are extremely variable in size and shape and, except in a 
very general way, are of no diagnostic value. Whether the leaves 
are twice ternate or thrice ternate, on the other hand, seems to be 
a criterion of considerable value, although plants of species normally 
having triternateleavesmayoccasionally develop biternateleaves, and 
very occasionally those with biternate leaves may produce triternate 
ones. In a general way, certainly, this character is very useful. It 
will be in place, also, to notice in this connection that the species of 
the warmer, mOre arid regions are those having triternate leaves 
with rather small leaflets, while those of cool, moist regions are the 
ones with biternate leaves and large leaflets. Similarly, species of 
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arid regions are usually more pubescent than those of cool, moist 
habitats. Pubescence is extremely variable in the same species and 
except in a few cases of no moment whatever. 

It is in the flower structures that the greatest and most constant 
differences are to be found. The relative length of the sepals, laminre, 
and spurs is very uniform for plants of the same species, as is also 
the position of the sepals, and it is on these characters that most of 
the present classification is based. Color is quite suggestive, although 
yellow forms of red flowers and white forms of blue flowers are not 
uncommon. Neither the stamens nor the pistils offer many dif
ferences, although the length of the style is at times a valuable 
character. The size of the follicles and their shape vary but little. 
That indefinable resultant of several characters-theee mostly 
unimportant in themselves-<lescribed by the overworked word 
"aspect" is often asafeand sure guide to species, butitmustneceesarily 
be learned by each for himself, since it can not be stated except in 
suggestive terms. Fina.Ily, the range of .. species must be regarded 
as a check of great importance. Plants differing by comparatively 
slight characters yet consistently separated in range must be consid
ered distinct species, while plants exhibiting what seem to be no 
greater differences, yet having no distinct ranges, must be consid
ered conspecific. Since hybridism is so easy and so prevalen t, it is 
difficult to see how very closely related species could remain distinct 
when growing together. In this connection it must be remembered 
that in the western and particularly in the southwestern portions of 
this continent habitats vary immensely within a few miles, and 
that, although the ranges may seem to overlap on the map, the 
species commonly do not really intermingle, being separated by 
many hundred feet of altitude and living in very different surround-
• Ings. 

The genus Aquilegia has for several years been of unusual interest 
to the author, and it is with great pleasure that, through the kind
ness of Prof. Aven Nelson, he hus been able to bring to completion 
what he hopes will prove 11 conservative survey of the North Ameri
can species. The work was done at the Rocky Mountain Herbarium 
under the direction of Professor Nelson, to whom the writer is greatly 
indebted for suggestions and constant encouragement and for making 
possible certain iield work which has been of great advantage. To 
Mr. J. Francis Macbride, of the GI'IlY Herbarium, the author wishes 
also to express his thanks for bibliographic assistance. 

The success of any taxonomic work must depend largely upon the 
availability of adequate exsicclttre. In this matter the author feels 
himself particularly fortunate and wishes to acknowledge his indebt
edness to the individuals and institutions who have so kindly lent 
material. He is under special obligation to the authorities of the 
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United States National Museum for the loan of the extensive col
lections of western United States and Mexican material in the 
Xational Herbarium, which, with the specimens in the Rocky 
Mountain Herbarium, the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical 
Garden, and the private collection of Mr. Marcus E. Jones, of Salt 
Lake City, have served as the main basis of the work. The material 
of the last mentioned collection was especially valuable on account 
of Mr. Jones's field knowledge of western Aquilegias and from the 
fact that his collections were made principally in regions where the 
particularly interesting forms occur. Other valuable collections 
studied were those of the Washington State College, Washington 
State Museum, Colorado State Agricultural College, and Nevada 
State Agricultural College, as well as that of Mr. George Osterhout, 
Windsor, Colo. 

The accompanying illustrations were prepared by the author. 

CJlARACTERS OF GENUS AND SECTIONS. 

AQUIT.EGIA L. COLUHBINE. 

Stems usually !averal, termjnating the branches of the thick caudex, erect, 10 to 
120 em. high (in A. jonesii almost entirely lacking); b~sal leaves tufted, biternate, 
triternate, or occBBionally in BOrne alpine species simply ternate; petioles generally 
long, dilated and sheathing at baee; ca.uline leaves relatively few, diminishing in 
size and degree of complexity upward; involucra} bracts often entire; leaflets obovate. 
cuneate, or suborbicular, 1 to 5 em. long, irregularly 2 or 3-lobed, the lobes from entire 
to 5-cleft, uBually rounded, glabrous or rarely pubescent, glaucoul!!!I or glaucescent 
beneath; flowers nodding in the bud, erect or nodding in anthesiB; sepals 5, attached 
to the torus by a short, narrow claw, the blades from narrowly lanceolate and acumi
nate to broadly oblong and obtuse; petal'3 1 composed of two parts, the lamina, an 
expanded petal-like structure alternating with the sepals, and the 8pur, a hollow 
prolongation of the base of the lamina bearing at its apex the nectar-secreting gland; 
lamjDIp from spatulate and well developed to almost entirely obsolete; spurs short and 
hooked to long and straight; stamens numerous, 2.5 cm. long or less, in most cases 
exceeding the sepals; anthers yellow, about 1 mm. long, adnate; ovaries usually 5, 
surrounded by a sheath of membranous, flattened staminodia, erect, usually pubes
cent and glandular; styles filiform, 3 to 18 mm. long; fruits erect, follicular, the suture 
being on the inner side, 1 to 2 cm. long', the tips more or leas spreading. 

In a consideration of the internal relationships and the development of Aquilegia 
the question present. itself, what should be considered primitive and less speci
alized and what recent and more specializ~d characters. The characters we h1Lve 
to concern ourselves about here relate to: 

1. Th£ 8tem. The few-flowered stem of medium height with few branches is con
sidered the most primitive stem of modern species, and the low, single-flowered stem 
of certain alpine species IlS well as the \'ery tall, much-branched, many-dowered stems 
of some BOuthem representatives are held to be derived forms. 

1 This name is retained for these structures for convenience only, since it l'Ieems prob
able that they are greatly modified nectar-secreting atamillodia instead of tru~ 
perianth segments. For a complete discuaaion of this point see Prantl, in Engl. &: 
Frantl. Pfianzenfam. 32 : 19. 1888. 
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2. Th< l<aj. The biternate lesf i. regarded as repreeenting the form from which the 
tritemate leaves of southern species as well as the simply tem&te ones of a. few alpine 

, species have been evolved. 
3. The preltnCl or abstnet ofindument. When quite universally pNaent, pubescence 

undoubtedly shows specialization. 
4. The petal" Since we muat consider these organs to be greatly modified stami

nodia, developed from atructures similar to the large petal-like organs of 80me species 
of I80Pyrum and Clematis which bear at their heses a small depression in which nect&r 
is secreted, it is evident that the large, well-developed laminre as well aa the ahort 
spurs are more primitive than the ahort or obsolete laminre and long spurs. 

5. The posture oj tht flower" The nodding condition of the flower seems to be more 
primitive, for the modern species at least, than the erect position, aince the flowers 
of otherwise more primitive planta are while the flowers of otherwise more 
specialized forms are erect. It is also tha.t the nodding condition is uni· 
versal in the bud. 

6. Th< color of 1M flower.. The modem .pecie< of Aquilegi& seem to Mve been 
developed from species having blue flowers. These seem first to ha.ve given rise to 
whit&8owered, these to yellow-Dowered, and these finally to red-flowered Bpecies. 

7. The habitat. Aquilegia evidently was origina.lly a. genus of cooler ha.bitats, a.nd 
a.n advance into wanner regions is in ltaelf &0 indication of specialization, in8BJDuch 
as the les.sspecialized forms structurally are those tha.t live in cool regions and the more 
specialized structunl.lly th08e that live in the more arid, hotter habitats. An advance 
into arctic conditions (on mountain tops) is aleo an evidence of specializing adaptation. 

The species of Aquilegia group themselves into three quite distinct sections, which 
I ha.ve termed Cyrtopl~trae, Rhodantha.e, and Macroplectra.e. The first is ch.s..rac
tenzed by biternate leaves, small, blue or white, nodding flowers, large, dilated 
lamirue, short, U8uaUy hooked spurs, mootly included stamens, and short styles. The 
second by biternate or triternate leaves, larger, occasionally yellow but UBually red, 
nodding flowers, short or nearly obsolete la.mirue (except in A. flal!escenI), rather 
long, stout, and mostly straight spurs, exserted stamens, and long styles. The third 
section, Macroplectrae, posse.eses biternate or triternate leaves, large, erect, blue. 
white, or yellow flowers, large and dila.ted lamiore, very long, slender, etraight spurs, 
exaerted sta.mens, and atyles of medium length. 

Cyrtoplectra.e is the section least conspicuous in America, being repreeented (so far 
as now known) by only thfl,'C natiYe species, these local at high altitudes in the Rocky 
Mountains from Colorado into Canada. If we are to 9 "umo that the genus had ita 
geneejs in America., as seems likely, we must consider this section to be the oldest of 
the three, since it alone bas spread through the temperate portiOll8 of the northern 
hemisphere. It also contajns more primitive characters than do the other sections, 
&od 80 may be thought of as representing mare nearly the ancestral type of Aquilegia. 

There are in the section Rhodanthae two fairly distinct linee of development, one 
group cha.ra.cterized by A. formosa of the Pa.cific cosat and the other by A. canadenril 
of the eastern United States and Canada. The first cont.a:ine the species jorm.ol(J, 
jlavt.Jttnl, tracyi, etc., and is cha.racterized by the rather short spurs, the short or 
almost obeolete )smjOEe, and the large, horizontally spreading or rc6cxed sepals 
which often equal or exceed the spurs in Ie.. This group is CODDCCted somewhat 
with the section Cyrtoplectrae by the sp8('iesjlavucem which has small, yellow fiowe18, 
short and often hooked spurs, and well-developed la.minre. In the second group we 
find the mOBt highly developed flowers of the section in the species A. 8,Hnnm of 
Mexico. In this plant the blCtlSOms resemble superficial1y thoee of the section 
Macroplectrae and, judging from the length of the spurs and the lighter color of the 
flower, are pollinated differently from thoee of most other species of tbiesection, i. e., 
by moths ill8tead of humming birds. 
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The eection Macropleetrae is confined to the Rocky Mountaine of the United States 
and northern Mexico and contains Buch well-known ornamental plants as A. caerulea 
and A. chrylantM. In it we find an in~reetiDg mingling of what have been considered 
primitive 8lI well u thoee thought of All modern characters. The erect flowers and 
the very long IIlpUl'8 are modern adaptations, while the large lamiwe and the more 
primitive colore (blue, white, or yellow) are charactera persisting from ancestral 
typee. It is not difficult to Bee why the color ha.e remained light, since these plants 
are mOfltly pollinated by mothfl. The large lamina! serve to make the flower more 
conspicuous, and it ie for this reason undoubtedly that they have been retained. It 
seems that this section muat be considered the most specialized and modem of the 
three and A. longiui"", the moet lrighly deyeloped of all the .peeies of the genuo. 

HybridjllD1 is of common occurrence in thie genus. Wherever two species are 
found growing together we may expect to find hybrids, even though the species 
belong to difierentsections. Mr. M. E. Jones hae noticed and collected many hybrids 
between A.. caet"1J.kq. aDd A. flavuctnl where the species were growing together at 
Alta, Utah. A. caerulea alpina may be the result of such a cra38, since the locality 
in which it was found is in a region where the ranges of A. caerulea and A. jlavuctn8 
join. Probably it is hecauoe Aquilcgiac are '0 variable and hybridize so readily 
that no two cloeely related epeciee eeem ever to grow together. For this reMOn, al8o, 
isolation may be thought of Be being the chief factor in species production in this 
genus. 

The accompanying chart (pI. 8) repr_nla the hypothetical course of development 
of the epeciee of Aquiiegia. The Bowere are shown at a.bout one-half natural size. 
It will be noticed that the succession of the figuree downwards on the page representa 
in each group a progJessive development in color a.nd smlctUfe. At the Bame time 
the upper figures in every case are of more northern specit!s than the lower, or else of 
alpine onee; that is, extension southward or to lower altitudes is coordinate with 
specialization in color and form. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES WI'tll KEY. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Flow.,. nodding. 
Flowers blue or white; SpUI'8 hooked, lees than 1.5 em. long; le.minre ae long 88 

the stamens. (CYRTOPLECTRAE.) 

Flowera blue and white. 
Stems 30 em. taU or more . 

Flowers a.bout 2 em. long; native species .. L A. breviatyla.. 
Flowers about 3.5 em. long; introduced epedes .. 2. A. vulpriB. 

Stems 8 to 15 em. tall, glabrous ............ ... . 3. A. 8pnrnonta na. 

Flowers white. Plants more or less pubescent ...... 4. A. la.ramienNe. 

Exn..Uu.nON or PW.TZ S.-Figs. II and b, repi4JC!oelltaU\'u of thfl section Cyrtoplectrae in America. 
_, Aq,"'cliG IIllJmmatano, ftowus blm, alt. 3,000 to 3,600 meters, Colorado; b, A . raraminMit, 80wets wblte. 
alt. 2,100 meters, southem Wyominc. 

Figs. c, d, and t, rep~tati ... e!\ of the Mlction Hacroplectrae. c, A. Jonuii, flowers blue, alpino, Mon. 
tan@.; d, A. paRem, flowers white, alt. 1,500 meten, Colorado; e, A. longilrfmtr;, flowers yellow, mountains 
in northern Mexico. 

Flp.l. 9, and A, rep"' : utatJnsohhellllMi lioN group oltbe Rhod&nthae;f, A.litAopAilG, ftowera ~nO'lil', 
eastern Utah; I, A. tritnnam, flowen red, Arlzona;~, A.ltlnnm, flowers light red and greenish, Mexico. 

Figs. i,}, and k, representath'M ofthe/ormora Jroup olthe Rhodanthae. i, A.j!atiucem,llowers yellow, 
higher altitudes, Montana; J, A. /ot'lJJ{J¥J" Oo'WVS red, low alUtudes, from Oregon to Alaska; k, A. tTacvi, 
Sowers red. C,u'ornia. 

• 

• 
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Flowers red or yellow; spun nearly straight, 2 to 5 em. long; Bt'm6llB Ionget' than 
laminre. (RBODA..NTBAE.) 

SepeJs horizontally sp",.ding or reOexed. usually equaling or .xceeding the 
BpllI'8. 

Flowel8 yenow, the 80pale ocC8l!lionally pink .. _ .6. A. flaveBcelUl. 
Flowen red or pink. 

Base of spur truncate or one side produced into 9. more or less 
distinct lamina. 

Spure about 2 em. long; leaves usually biternate. 
LeavesmembranoUBjsepalslightred .. 8. A. wawawen .... 

Leavee thick; sepal8 dark red ...... 6. A. formou.. 
Spurs about 3 em. long, slender; leavee triterua.te. 

7. A. shockl.y!. 
Baee of spur cut back wards, the laminM obsolete. Leaves tri-

ternat.e ............ . ................. _ .•... 9. A.. tracyi. 
Sepals slightly spreading or erect, shorter than the epure . 

SpUIt! (as alBO the laminle) yellow; lea.6eta viaci.d .. l0. A. lithopbUa. 
Sp1U'8 red; leaflets various. 

Bualleaves bitemate rather than tritemate. 
Flowers large, the sepals about three~fourths M long aethe spun; 

eastern species ....... . ............. 11. A. canedenefa. 
Flowers amall, the sepals about one-half as long as the BpW'l!l; 

western .pecies. 
ImOcte not viscid, suborbicular. 

LeeJlete green abovej sepwJe light red. 
II!. A. el.pntula. 

Lea1leta gla.ucous on both surface!!!; sepals dark red. 
13. A. deeertonim. 

lPaflete viscid, narrow ................. 14. A. rubicunda. 
Ba.aalleaves distinctly triternate. Southern species. 

SpUl'1l about 3 em. long; .. pals red . __ ..... 12. A. tritem .. t •. 
Spurs 4 to 5 cm. long; sepals gteenish ........ 16. A. Minneri. 

Flowere erect. Spurs alender, straight, UBUtJly more thu 3.5 cm. long, never red. 
(MACROPLECTRAE.) 

Spurs not over 8 cm. long. 
Basalleavea once or twiee temate. 

Sepals blue or white. 
Ledlets normal. 

Spurs 5 em. long or more; Iedete not viscid ... 18. A. caerulea. 
SpUJ'8 about 3 em. long; leaJiebJ viscid beneath. 

Leaflets thick, sma.ll, cloeeJy clustered . 
20. A. pall ..... 

Spurs about 1 em. longj steDlB scapo88 ..•...•.. 17. A. joneaii. 
Spurs about 4 cm. long; stems bracteate . . 21. A. Bcopulon1m. 

Sepal. y.llow. 
Lea.flet8 small, glabrou8 throughout. Native of BOuthern New 

Mexico ....... , .......................... 24. A. ahapllnei. 
Leaflets medium-sized, glabrate to densely pubel!lcent beneath. 

Alpine in the Sierra. Nevada of C&1iforni& .. 22. A. pubelcena. 
Baalleav68, or BOrne of them, trit.ernate, 

SpW'8 not more than 2 cm. long or wanting ........ 19. A .• c·lea.ra~. 
Spurs 4. to 7 em. long. Flowe1'8 yellow. 

Sepal ... nd petal •• ub.qual ........... _ .......... 24. A. ehapUnei. 
Sepa1e exceeding the petal", .... ' . , ... ' .... , .23. A. chi )eentha. 

SpUlIIIO cm. long or more ...... . , ................... , .. .. 25. A.longi .. ima. 
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1. Aqullegla breviatyla Hook. FJ. Bor. Amer. 1: 24.1829 . 
.A.quikgia vulga';' L. err. det. Richard •. Bot. App. Frankl. Journ. 740. 1823 . 
.Aquilegia vulga';' brtviltyla A. Gray, Amer. Journ. Sci. II. 33: 243. 1862. 

13~ 

Stew 40 to 80 em. high, simple, glabrate or puberuleot below, pubescent and often 
glandular above; basalleaveB biternatc, the leaflets petioluled, medium to large (17 
to 40 mm. long, 27 to 52 mm. wide), pubescent and glaucous benea.th, the upperm08t 
lea-vea simple and entire; Rower 1.5 to 2 em. long, 2.5 1.03 em. 3(10&, nodding; sepals 
blue, lanceolatc, acute, slightly spreading, 13 to 16 mm. long, exceeding the laminre 
by 2 to 4 mm" these and the sepals exceeding the stamens; laminte yello"ish white, 
longer than the spurs, oblong, more or lese truncate at apex: spurs hlue, 6 to 7 mm.long, 
stout and strongly booked ; styles 5 to 1 mm. long; ovariea pubescent; follicles about 2 
em. long. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Western Canada. 
RANGE: South Dakota and Alberta, north to the Yukon. 
REFERENCES: Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 30. 1838. Robinson, Syn. Fl. 1: 

43. 1895. Rydb. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 482. 1896. Davis, Minn. Bot. Stud. 2: 
334. 1899. Britt. & Brown, IIlustr. FI. ed. 2. 2: 03. 1913. 

SPECIlJE N8 EXA}lINED. 

YUKON: Five Finger Rapids, Tarleton 91b. :Mill Flat, Gorman 1049. 
NORTHWEST TERRITORY: Fort Good Hope, "tackenz.ie River, Taylor. 
ALBERTA: Banff, McCalla 2107. Calgary, Maroun 18069. 
SOUTH DAKOTA: Piedmont and Little Elk Creek, Ryc!berg 503. 

Aquilegia brtviltyla belongs to the Old World type of columbines, and h .. much the 
aspect of ..4. . vulgaria. Its range, like thoee of ..4.. sarimontana and A. lmamiemis, is 
peculiar in that it is widely eeparated from thoee of its relativee. Theee epeciell!l 
seem to ha.ve become suanded, as it were, a.way from their fellows. Once, perhape, 
this type was common throughout North America, but, if so, it bas been 8upe16oded 
by the two more recent groupe. 

2. Aqullegia vulgaris L . Sp. PI. 533. 1753. 
Stema stout, finely pubescent throughout, 30 to 70 em. high; basal a.nd lower 

ca.uline leaves hiternate; flowers 3.5 to 5 em. broad and about as long, nodding, 
blue or purple to white ; sepale spreading, ovate, acute, about 2.5 em. long; lamjna! 

M long &8 the spurs, equaling the head of stamOlt8, shorter than the eepa.ls; epurs 
etout, much incurved, 10 to 13 mm. long; ovaries pubeecent j styles 1.3 cm . longj 
follicles 2.5 cm. long, densely pubescent. 

It is this species that is seen most often in cultivation. The flowers in the horti
cultural varieties vary gl6'&tly in color and are often exceedingly double P8 a re8ult 
of the multiplication of spurs or, in the stellate one6, of the a.aeumption by mort of 
the flower structures of the form of plane eepam. A n&tive of Europe and Siberia, 
occasionally esca.ping from cultivation, especially jn the Eastern States. 

3. Aquilegia. 8BximOntana Rydb .; Robinson, SYn. Fl. 1: 43. ]895. 
Aquilegia vulgaril brevillyla A. 61'&Y, Amor. Journ. Sci. II . 33: 242. 1862, exclud-

• 109 synonyms. 
Aquilegia brevutyla Hook. err. det. Coulter, Man. Rocky Mount. 10. 1885 . 
Smooth and glabrous throughout; stems deDBely tufted, BCucely exceeding the 

leavee, 8 to 15 em. high; blNlleaYe8 bitemate, the callJine few (mostly reduced 
to bracts), the similar or rimply ternate leaflets email (12 to 16 mm. long), I!KIssile, 
thickish, broadly cuneate or truncate at baee, the lobe8 rounded; flowers!.5 to 2 em. 
long and about 88 wide, nodding; eepa.1.s blue, ova~blong, obtuee or &Cute; laminre 
white f' or yellowish" (1), about 8 mm. long, ohtUMj "pUll!! blue, incurved or strongly 
hooked, about 6 mm. long; etyiee3 to .. mm. 10Dg; ovviee glabrou.,; folliclee 6 or 6, 
1 em. long, the tip" .lightly opreading. 

1 tpE LOCAUTY: Rocky Mountaine of Colorado. 

• 
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RANGE: Alpine or subalpine on the mountains of north centtal Colorado as far 
south a.a Pikes Peak. 

REFBBENC •• : Rydb. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 482.1896, a valuable article , giving 
figures of A. brevittyla and A . .taximontana, and discut!8i.og the reiatioDsbipa of the 
Ipeci .. of Ihi. group. Rydh. Colo. Agr. Exp. St&. Bull. 100: 136. 1906. A. Ne". 
in Coulter, New MIlD. Rocky Mount, 192. 1909. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED. 

COLORADO: Weel of Cameron PMs. Larimer County, Crandall 1885. F"t Top. EBtee 
Park, O.urliout 789. Bottoml ... Pit, near Pi ... Peak. Clernmu 5JJ , 528. 
Mounta;ns of Estes Park, Ostuoout 2827, 3121, lohnaton 369. Twin Sister 
Mountain, Eetes Park, Cooper 7. Argentine Pass, Jone! 875. Foot of Grays 
Pea.k, Shear 4632. Near Georgetown, Mar8h. Mount Princeton, Sheldon 331. 

A rare species, allied to A. laramiensia A. Nels. and A. br.ewtyla Hook., but appar
ently inuligrading with neither. Unique in the genus because of its total lack of 
pubescence. 

4. AqulJogia laraml~noi. A. Nel •. Firet Rep. FI. Wyo. 18. 1896. 
Steme many from a rather large root, 10 to 20 em. high, more or leas decumbent 

and diffueo, sparingly pubescent; basal and larger stem leaves biternate, the leaflets 
ehort·petioluled, broadly obovate, large (for this group), 20 to 28 mm. long, thin, 
gla.ucous and sparingly pubeecent beneath, the lobes obtuse and rounded . none 
of the leatle~ simple; flowers 1.5 to 2 em. long and a.bout as wide , exceeded by the 
leaves, nodding; sepals gieen;eh white , lanceolate, acute, 10 to 15 mm . long, exceed· 
ing the laminre by 1 to S mm., slightly spreading; laminre cream-<!oIored, oblong, 
obtuse, 10 to 12 mm. long; spurs white, incurved or hooked. 5 to 7 mm. long; styles 
about 5 mm. long; ovariGe pubescent; follicles 5, 1 to 1.2 em. long, the tips slightly 
spreading. 

TypE LOCALITY: Cottonwood Canyon , A1bany County, Wyoming. 
RANG"' Albany County, Wyoming. 
REFERENCE: A. N .... in Coulter, N.w Man. Rocky Mount. 191. 1909. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED. 

WYOJllNG: Cottonwood Canyon, N,/.wn 1581 (type). Ragged Top, N,loon 8232. 
Antelope Basin, Nellon 7505. 

An apparently distinct and most interesting species, collected by Dr. Nel!on in 
practically but one locality in Albany County, Wyoming, where it grows in rock 
crevices or beneath overhanging ledges at an altitude of less than 2,100 meters. It 
is to be distinguished from A. saximontana, to which it iB cloeely allied) by ita longer, 
more diffuse sterne, its much larger, thinner leafiete with ecanty pube8cence, and its 
white flowers and longer styles. 

O. Aquilegia. :fla.vesceu S. Wata. in King, Geol. Expl. 40th Par. 6: 10. 1871. 
Aquilegia ro1l<ldenm aurea Ro •• I; Regel, GartenJIora 21: 258. pl. 734. 1872. 
Aquikgia caeruka jta1Juctm8 Lawson) Proc. & Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada 2 "; 76. 

1885. 
Aquilegia d.pauperata Jonee, Contr. We.t, Rot. 8: 1. 1898. 
AquiUgia catrUwflaVUC<1ll Jonee, Contr. West. Bot. 8: 2. 1898 . 
.Aquilegill canackmmflavucen& Davis, Minn. Bot. Stud. 2: 335. 1899. 
Aquilegiajo,./II.osajtavesceruJ Frye &; Rigg, Northw. Fl.165.1912. 
Stems SO to 60 cm. high, usually pubescent; basal leaves biternate, the leaflets 

rather large, gla.brate or finely pube8Cent, glaucous beneath; flower 3 to 3.5 cm. long, 
3.5 to 4 em. &cJ'088, nodding. yellow throughout; sepals occasionally tinged with red, 
ov&-te-oblong, spreading or reOexed, 20 to 2S Mm. long, exceeding the laminre a.bout 
10 mm .; llUDin8!!: broadly rounded, 7 to 9 mm-. long; ~p\U8 stout and usually more or 
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lees hooked at apex, 15 to 18 mm. long; styles 9 to 10 mm. )ongj ovaries finely pubes
cent; follicles 4 to 6, 1.5 to 2 em. long, the tips u8ually erect. 

TYPB LOCALITY: Wa:mtch Mountaios, Utah. 
RANOZ: From the Canadian Rocky Mountaine BOUth through weetem Montana 

and adjacent Wyoming to northern Utah, westward to eMtern Oregon and WBlIhlngton. 
REFERENCES: A. Gray, Amer. Journ. Sci. III. 3: 149. 1872. Baker, Ga.rd. 

Chron. n. oer. 10: 20. 1878. Jone., Zoe 4: 257. 1893. Robill8On, 8yn. FI. 1: 43. 
1895. A. Nels. in Coulter, New Man. Rocky Mount. 191. 1909. JODes, Bull. Univ. 
Mont. 61: 28. 1910. Tid .. trom, Amer. Mid. Nat. 1: 171. 1910. 

8PECIMENS EXAMINED. 

CANADA: Selkirk and Rocky Mountain., British Columbia, 8MW 282. Selkirk 
and Rocky Mountains, Pder&on 23. Selkirk Mountain8, headwaters of Downie 
Creek, 8MW 1141. Vicinity of Banff, Alberta, McCalla 2108. Head of Smoky 
River, Alberta, Holliltu 10. Lake J.ouise, Maroun 64289, Taylor. Sophie 
Mountain, Britiflh Columbia, Maroun 63471. Lime Dike, British Columbia, 
8cheub<r. South Fork of Moooe River, British Columbia, Riley 62. 

MONTANA: Myotic Lake, Blanl:imhip 6. MacDougal Peak, near Flathead Lake, 
Cl<mtm, Jrmu 7983. Spanish B .. in, Madioon Ranga, Flodman 463. Lambert 
Valley, Mi8Bion Mountains, Jonu. Gallatin h-fountainB, Jona. Mount Baggin, 
near Anaconda., Jona. Mineral Park, Glacier Nationa.1 Park, luna. Avalanche 
Lake, Glacier National Park, Jonu. "Iount. Bridger, Gallatin Valley, lemu. 
Mountains eMt of Toba.cco Plains, H. B. Ayru. Near Red Lodge, ROle 105. 
Near Bozeman, Canby 14. Columbia Falls, Williaml 685. Bridger MOunt.ajDS, 
Ry<ib<ry &: Bm<y 4067. Jack Creek Canyon, Rydb<rg &: B""y 4070. Mid,"&!e, 
Umbadl 189. Bracket Creek, W. W. Jo"". Glacier B .. in, Vruland 1066. 
Lako McDonald, Vruland 907. 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK: Undine Falls, A. k E. Ndaon, 6685. "North_ 
western Wyoming," Parry 2. Yellowstone Falls, Broadhtad. Near Mammoth 
Hot Springs, Burglthaw 34. Ametbyat Mountain, Knowlton. Yellowstone 
Lake, Ada",",. Swan Lake Valley, Knowlron. Alridga,8cheub<r. Tower Falls, 
Mea"" 3578. Electric Peak, Mea"" 127. 

WYOMINO: Teton Mountains. Merrill k Wilcox 1064. 
UTAH: City Creek Canyon, near Salt Lake City, CI.emtm: G. Engelmann: J07UI. 

Black Mountain, Manti, Jonu. Logan Canyon, Divide, Mulford 203.. Alta, 
JO'M3. Provo Canyon, lona (type of A. depaupcrata Jones). Silver Lake, Amer
ican Fork Canyon, lona. Mar),svale. Jonl&. Deer Creek, Waeat.ch Mountains, 
Jont$ (sepals pink). Wasatch Mountains, Watson 36, 35. Ephraim Canyon, 
'I'ideltrom 321. Big Cottonwood Canyon, Rydberg 6739. 

IDAHO : Cuddy MountaiDB, Jonu 6128. Packsaddle Peak, near Lake Pend d'Oreille, 
Sandbt:rg, JlacDougal &: Helter 840. Payette Lake, IOneJJ. Seven Devil Moun
tains, Jonu. Lolo Trail, Watlon ZOo Near source of Mill Creek, aboyo Lemhi 
Indian Reservation, Hendtr&on 4023. Slopes of SteveIlB Peak, Ltiberg 1458. 
Bonanza, Macbride &: PalllOn 3488. 

WASHINGTON: Wenatchee Mountains, ElmtT 446. Near top of Mount Baldy. 
OREGON: Wallowa Mountains, Curid 2450. North of Bald Knob, Samplon &: 

Peorlon 102. 
Aquiltgia jl01:Ucetl.I is certainly m08tcloeely related to A.fOlilW«l Fisch. and ma.y, 

I believe, be considered tho parent of that 8pecies. The greatest development of 
jlavt8ctn1 occurs in the higher mounta.ins of Montana and adjacent Wyoming and 
Canada. As we go westward from this region we find the species apparently merging 
into formo&a: the sepals become sa.lmon-colored or pink. tho laminre shorter, and the 
spurs straight. This transitional area i8 often characterized by the lack of typical 
plants of either species, and in the mountaina of Custer County, Idaho, the a.uthor 

23725°-18 2 
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has !leeD great patches of a. variety with beautiful eatmon-colored ftowen entirely 
replacing the red jOrrM3a and the yellow ftavuce1IA. Since in the centers of their 
ranges/OI iII..D3a and ftavuan.! are amply dietinct, the author is very loath to treat one 
pla.nt as a. Bubspecies of the other. It would seem beat to retain each 88 a 8pecies, 
never forgetting, however, that in certain regions the 'two actually merge. 

AQUILEGIA I'LAVE8CEN8 forma. KINOR Tideetrom, Amer. Mid. Nat. 1: 171. 1910. 
IjSubalpine, emaller and moro hairy. Wasatch Plateau. " (Tideetrom.) 

6. Aqunog!a formooa Fiach. ; DC. Proclr. 1: 50. 1824. 
Aquileqia ~ Hook . FI. Bor. Amer. 1: 24 (in part). 1829 . 
Aquileqia arctica Loud. Hort. Brit. 610. 1830. 
Aquileqia canadenIiIJ L. err. det. Bong. M~m. Acad. St. POtersb. VI. Math. Phy •. 

Nat. 2: 124. 1832. 
Aquileqia canadtnrio!.Ii/lO,a S. W.te. in King, Geol. Expl. 40th P&r. lI: 10. 1871. 
Aquileqia columbiana Rydb. Bull. Torrey Club 29: 145. 1902. 
Stems 35 to 90 em. high, u8u&lly gl&broW!l below, more or Jess pubeecent and viscid 

in theinflore&Ceoce; lower leaves biternat.e, the upper ones simple or 3-cleft, thepetio-
lules and lower BUrfaces of the typically large Jeaflets frequently pubescent; flowers 
3.5 to 4 cm. long, :> to 5.5 em. acl'068, nodding; sepals roo, ovate-lanceolate, acute, 
widely spreading or refiexed, 21 to 26 mm. long; laminre yellow, rounded or truncate 
at apex, 2 to 5 mm. long; spurs red, stout, I'Itraight, slightly shorter than sepals; styl. 
10 to 13 mm. long; ovaries pubescent; foHicles mOfltly 5, 2 to 2.5 cm. long. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Kamchatka. 
RANGE: Nevada and northern California, eastward to Utah and northward into 

Alaaka; also in eastern Siberia. 
RlrBRENCES: 8. Wiota. in King, Geol. Expl. 40th Par. 6: 10. 1871. Iones, Contr. 

Wetrt. Bot. 6: 259. 1893. Robinson, Syn. FL 1: 44. 1895. Davis, Minn . Bot. Stud. 2: 
S(O. 1899. Tid .. trom, Amer. Mid. Nat. 1: 169. 1910. Jepson. Fl. Calif. 518. 1914. 

8PECIHENS EXA1UNED (localitiel'l only). 

ALASKA: Taku Inleti Wrangell; Juneau; Windham Bay; DiBenchan1ment Day; 
Sitka; Short BaYi hca.dwate18 of Chilkat River; Dlue Lake, Sitka.; Cleveland 
Peninsula; HowkaD.; Haenke Island, Disenchantment Bay. 

CANADA: Vancouver Il'Iland; Queen Charlottee Island, British Cohunbiaj Selkirk 
and Rocky Mountains, Asulkan Valley, British Columbia; bead of Smoky 
River, Alberta; Moresby leland, British Columbia. 

WASHINGTON: Wilbur; Ellensburg, Okanogan County; Loomiaton; near Wenatchee; 
Silverton; Mount Rainier Forest Reserve; Blue 'Mountains; Walla We.llaCounty; 
Cascade Mountains; Yakima Region; Grand Coulee; Douglas County; Egbert 
Springs; ElleD!!lburgj Olympic Mountains; Falcon Valley; HOJaeahoe Basin; 
near Egbert Spring; Douglae County; mountains near upper valley of the Nee
qually; Montcseno, Chehalis County; Mount Stewart. 

OREGON: Portland; Jackson C-ounty; Elk Mounta.in, Wallowa County; Mount 
Hood; SteiIl6 Mountain; Crater uke; Crook County; The Dallce; Dear Wimer, 
Jackson County; Quinn Meadows, Lane County; Buck Lake, Klamath County; 
Azaba Creek; Wallowa Nationa.l Forest; Imnaha National Forest; nea.r Wallowa. 

IDAHO: Boise; Silver City; Trinity Lake RegioD; Twilight Gulch ; Martin, Blaine 
CountYj 4 miles south of Ketchum; Pettit Lake Inlet; between St. Joe and 
Clearwater River (form near jlaVe8cen8)j Big Butte Station. 

CALU'ORNIA: Near Truckee; Cry!ta1 Springa Lake, San Mateo County; TMSajara 
Hot Springs, Monterey County; below Genesee, Plumas County; Gooeenest, 
Siskiyou County; Pit River Ferry, Shasta County; Sopago, Eldorado County; 
Round Valley. Mendocino County; Mount Hood, Sonoma County; Stevens 
Creek Canyon, Santa Clara County; Modoc County; Mount Breckinridge. Kern 
CountYi Emigrant Gap. 
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NEVADA: Centerville; near Blaine poet office, Elko County; Hunter Creek Ca.nyon, 
Washoe County; Kings Canyon, Ormsby County; Little Lakes Canyon, Elko 
County; Calientes; Ely; vicinity of Reno; west of Franktown; Star Ca.nyon, 
BOutheaat of Deeth; Unionville; East Humbolt Mountains; Hawthorne, Big 
Indian Canyon; Star Peak; Cumberland ; Lake Tahoe. 

UTAH: Mount Ibapah; Hillman Ranch, luab County; Aqui Mountains; u 80uthern 
Utah. " 

Aquilegia/ormosa is tho repreeenta.tive of the Rhodanthae mOM widely d.i.stributed 
in the northweetem part of North America. In the northern part of ita range it i.e a 
quite uniform and homogeneous species, but in the southern And more arid regions 
of California, Nevada, and Utah it breaks up into an endleea number of forme and 
8ubspecie!. Some of these forms have been thought Bufficiently peculiar to deserve 
specific namee, such as A. tracyi, A. lJhockleyi, and A. wawawm.tilJ. Other plants, 
differing from /ormo,a in several waye, but showing more points of intergladatioD. 
with that species, have been treated as Bumpocies. Aquiltgia rolumbiana Rydb. 
baa been reduced to A. jormo,a rather than the subspecies troncata, which it in fact 
m06t c10eely reeembies. ThiB was done because it was not believed to be genetically 
related to the subspecies truncata. It i.e a rather similar form which has arisen sepa
rately. Unlike tTuncata it does not become tbe dominant form in &Ill region; but 
is found with typical/oTTTlO,a. 

.. The preeent Bpecies is a plant of a. lower altitude than A. jlavucem. In the few 
regioIlB where the two grow near together the typical A. jla1:ucem will be found on 
the higher a.reu and A.formol« in the river OOt10018. ThiB was noticed by the author 
in Custer County, Idaho. There, near the town of ehaIlia, &.t an altitude of 1,620 
meters, was found nearly typical Jormo8a, while on the slopes of Parker Mountain, 
about 25 miles away and at an altitude of 2,-400 to 2,700 meters, was found nearly 
typical Jlat·acenl. Intermediate forms were met along Challis Creek between theae 
altitudes. 

The following key will aid in f!8parating the type and the subspecies: 
Leaves bitern&.te. 

Laminse over 1 mm. long. 
Pla-nta tall and branching ... .. ........ ....... ..... .... . .. . 6. A. tormOlJa. 
Plants 8ubacauleecent and tufted ... ... . . ... . 6b. A. formoea pauciftora. 

LamiDiP leM than 1 mm. long. Plant of California. .. 6a. A. formosa truncata. 
Leaves tftternate. 

Leatlets narrow; spurs thick ........................ 6c. A. fOlmo •• dj .. ecta. 
Leaflets suborbicular; spurs slender ...... .. ...... .. ed. A. formosa cuillax. 

6a. Aquilogla form,,"a trunoat.. (Fisch. cI; Mey.) Jone •• Zoe 4: 259. 1893. 
Aquikgia truncata Fisch. & Mey. Ind. Sem. Hart. Petrop. 11): Suppl. 8. 18-43. 
Aquil,gia rolijornica Lind!. Gard. Chron. 1804: 836. 1854 . 
Aquil<gia aimia Van Houtte; Planch. F!. Serr. Jard.I1 . 2: 15. 1857. 
Aquil<gia ~ i""""'" Torr.; S. Wale. in King. Goo!. Exp!. ~th Par. 0: 10. 

1871. 
Aquil.gia hypota.ia Greene, Leafle'" 2: 141. 1911. 
Aquilegia adiantoidu Greene, Lea.fleta 2: 1-42. 1911. 
Although long kept as & distinct species, tbis subepeciea seems to differ from A. 

/ OrrruJl(l only by the very Mort lamiore (1 mm. long or leS!!l). While replacing the 
species in lJOuthem California it iB al80 found with it throughout the BOuthern part of 
its range. Everywhere occur many intermediate fOl'Dl8 that make detennjnatioD 
tlifficult. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Fort Roe8. 
REFERENCES : Robinson, Syn. Fl. 1: 44. 1895. Men itt, Erythea 4: 102. 1896. 

Jepson, FJ. Calif. 517. 1914. 
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED (localitiell only). 

CALIPOBNIA: Butte ('"ooDty; Pacific Grove; San Bernardino Mountains; San Ber. 
nardino County; San Antonio Mountajn!; Santa Clara County; San 1acinto 
Mountain!!; San Diego; "00 Sao Ca.rloe"; Mount ShMta; Bodega Day, Sonoma 
County; Y OIJemit.ej Redding; San Antonio Canyon near Claremont; near Pit 
River Ferry, Sbaeta County; Coiby, Butte County; Sopago, Eldorado County; 
Chico Meadow!!, Butte County; Crystal Springs, San Mateo County; Big Meadows, 
I.a 'cn County; Webber Lake; Loa Galoo:, Sanla Clara County; Loa Angel .. ; 
San Mateo County; Monterey; Inyo )iounlaino. Inyo County; volley of Kaweah 
River, Sierra Nevada; Santa Lucia MountaiWl; Green Hom Mountains: Kern 
County; Emigrant Gap; Silver Creek; nolinas Ridge, Marin County; Mount 
Hamilton; southeast of Monte Diablo; Sherwood VaUey; Ob90Je8Cent Valley, 
San Fianc:i8co Valley; Humboldt County; Half Moon Lake; Swartout Canyon, 
San Gabriel Mountains; San Bruno Mountains, San Mateo County. 

OREGON : Willamette Hilla; neal' Ashland, JaCkl!lOD County. 
IDAHO: Florida Mountain. 
NEVADA: Galena Creek, Waahoe County. 

6b. Aqulleela lonnol. p.uclliora (G ... ne). 
Aquikgia pauciftoro Greene, Lea1leUi 1: 76. 1904. 
Aquikgia /nLnoo/a pauciftor. Jepeon, Fl. r_lil. S17. 1914. 
A wbacauleecent plant and more compact than the speciee; leaves moetly bull and 

tuhed; flower! few; blade of petal diBtinct but I'Ihort. 
TYPE LOCALITY: H&cketts Meadows, Tulare County, California. 
RANGE: HHigh montane in the Sierra Novada, obeerved in ita extreme fOlln at 

ConneM Creek and elsewhere in the YOI!Iemite Park" (1epson). 

6c. Aquilegia formosa dlMec::ta sub8p. nov. 
Sterns 60 to 80 em. high, gIabroW'l, branching and many-flowered; b8llal leave8 on 

long petiolee:, di!tinctly triternate; leaflets narrow, deeply cleft, glabroua; !lowers 
pale red or yellow; sepals spreading; la.minre 6 to 7 mm. long; spurs rather atout, 
.tr&ight. exceeding the oepalo. 

Type in the U. S. Na.tional Herbarium, no. 855674, collected at Mile HI, Meadow 
Valley Wuh, Nev&d_, April 28. 1904, by M. E. Jonee. 

RANGS: Known only from the type locality. 

6d. Aquilepa tormOB&' caeutax Bubl'lp. nov. PLATE 9. 

Sterna 50 to 70 em. high, puberulent and eomewhat viscid, the upper portiODS quite 
naked; ba.sal leaves triternate; leaflets srnall, in type almoet l'Iuborbieular. pubcru
lent on both surfaces, gJuti..DOWt beneath; flow-e", about 4. em. long, 3 cm. &clOGS; 

eepal& with a .lender claw about 3 mm, long, broadly elliptic, obtuse or acute, 
bright red, reflexed, aborter than the spura; lamiwc yellow, about 4 mm. long, trun
cate at apex; spurs red, extremely elender for about 10 mm. from apex, about 2 em. 
long, the knob of nectary large; etamens long-exserted, a.hout 1.7 em. long; ovanea 
deD8ely pubeecent; follicles about 2 em. long. 

Type in the herbarium of M. E. lones, collected at Panaca, Nevada. September 5, 
1912, by M. E. JOOctl. Mr. Jonee'a apecimen from Comet Peak, Pioche, August 30, 
1912, a.nd Heller'a no. 11040 from Lee Canyon, Charleston Mountains, though not 
exactly aimilar to the type, arc referred here. The name i8 given because of a fancied 
resemblance to a ahooting star. 

EnLAlu:nOlf or PLU& 9.-ArvI'tfia:/or,./WJ crull/liZ l'a180n. From the type speeJmen. A bout one. 
haJf natunJ.lJae. 
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7. Aqulle&ia. ohnclr!e,-l Eaatw. Bull. Torrey Club 82: 193. 1905. 
Stems branching, glabrous on the lower part. viscid-pubescent on the upper, clothed 

at beM with the persistent blea.ched remains of the leavee, about 40 CJD . high; baaal 
leaves tritemate, varying in length from much shorter than the stem, scarcely reach
ing the lowest branch .. , to 50 cm. bigh with long, stout petiolee; lea8ets Jl"le 
green, glabrous, but under the lens densely covered with miniDg yellow glands, 
cuneate in outline, S-lobed with cuneate, deeply crenate lobes, the middle leaflet 
brood, petioluted, the lateral generally unequal-sided, often sessile; cauliDe leaves 
with short sheathing petioJee, less compound, the upper once g.·cleft, with nar
rowly linear, acute divisions; bracts simple, lineaNlcuminatej sepals Janceolate, 
obtuse, somewhat undulate, especially toward the short curved claw; blade 17 mm. 
long, 6 mm. broad i claw somewhat more than 2 mm. long; la.mirue truncate or rounded 
at apex, 5 to 6 mm. long, 4 mm. wide; spurs about 3 em. long. attenUAte for 6 rom. 
a.bout the globular honey gland, then gradually dilating to the throat ; ovaries pubes. 
cent; follicles spreading but little; seed. reddish brown. 

Known only from the type collection, Shadley 504, from Sod. Spring ranyon, 
Emnera.lda County, western Nevada . 

.A.quil,g;" Ihockleyi is rather doubtfully distinct specifically from .A. . j Qrow... It 
is another of thoee perplexing forms into which A . /orm.o3ll is seen to merge. Ita 
characteristic peculiarities are the long spun and the tritemate leaves. 

8. Aqnf18ri& wawa:wenai• 8p. nov. PuTB 10. 
Stems erect, mender, glabrous or puberulent, about 40 tm. bigb; bnsl lea.vee on 

slender, rather weak petiolee 15 to 20 em. long, biternate or tritemate; petiolulee 
filiform , puberulent, rather short; leafietesmall, very thin , glabrous, glauc:oUB beneath, 
3-lobed, eath lobe rather sharply incised; cauline leaves few, similar; hracte of 1 to 3 
incised leaflets clothing the upper portioos of the stem; 1lowera on ahort, slender 
pedicels, 3 to 3.5 cm. long and about as wide, nodding; sepals pale red, ovate
elliptic, obtuse, reftexed, about 2 cm. long; laminm yellow, rounded, about 3 mm. 
long; SpUl8 v.le red, very slender, straight or slightly hooked at apex, about 2 cm. 
long, the nectary small; styles 10 mm. long; ovaries puberulent. 
. Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 763898, collected at Wawawai, Wash
ington, on the BOUth bank of the Snake River, "in dripping water," May 26, 1906, 
by Rex Hunt (no. 203) . 

.A.quilegia wawawen..n.. is "imilar in many wa.ys to A. formato, a.nd though no doubt 
an offshoot from that species, is apparently deserving of specific rank. It:U!: of unusual 
appearance because of the almost membranous texture of the leaflets, the peculiar 
bracts which clothe the upper parts of the stem, and Ule small, paJe red flOW818 with 
very slender spurs. 

Enr..uu.'I'fOlf OP PUn lO.-A,.,,,,i.a ... tDClOnui6 Payson. From the tyP' .pee_a. About 
oM fI ball natural slu . 

• 

9. Aqulle&ia. traoy! Iepeon, Fl. West. Mid. Calif. ed. 2. 165. 1911. PuTil II. 
Puberulent And viscid throughout; stems 50 to 100 cm. high ; ~l le&v8I triter

nate; leaflets variable iu. shape, rather large, glabrous beneath, the lobel often acute 
or pointed; flowers 4 to 6 em. long, 3.5 to 4.5 cm. &cmFA, nodding; eepe.1a red, refiexed, 
acute, 20 to 25 mm. long; laminse obsolete; SpU1'8 red, stout, spreading, 2.5 to 3.6 em. 
long, the throat very broad. its orifice cut backward obliquely nnd Dot horizontally, 
abruptly contracted. near apex; styles 13 to 18 mm. long; ovaries pubeecentj follicles 
about 2 mID. long, the tips spreading. 

TYPE LOCA.LITY: Flat Creek. Howell Mountain, California. 
RANGE: North coaet ranges of California. from Marin to Napa and Mendocino 

c:ounties. 
REPJl:RBNCB : leplOD, Fl. Calif. 518. 1914. 
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SPECIKENS EXAMINED . 

. CAInORNIA: Near Bullville, on the ridge between Eel River and Rice Creek, I 'eke 
County, H,zler 6014. Crystal Springs Lake, San Mateo County, Elmer 4952,4271. 
San Anselmo Canyon, M&riD County, Eattwood. On San Carlos. Brewer 773. 
Ii Southeast California," Pal'IMT. 

This CaUfornian speciea: of peculiar aspect is related most closely to A. jorlnola 
. truncata, but seems to be quite distinct. It is very different in appearance from any 
other American Aquilegia., and when once seen it is not to be confused with the closely 
related species. The broad orifices of the spurs with the oh80leoo laminre. the long 
sta.mens and styles, and the distinctly trlternate lea.vee are ita moet distinctive 
peculiarities. 

EXPU,NAT10N or Pun ll.-Aguile¢_ tracl/l Jepson. From the specimen collected by Miss Allee 
Eastwood Ju SaD Anselmo Canyon. ODe-half naturalslsA, 

10. Aqulletria.llthophlla. sp. nov. 
Stems tufted, more or 1888 irregularly ribbed, decidedly viscid throughout, 30 to 40 

em. high; leaves bitemate, the petioles and patiolulee viBcid-pubeecent; lateral 
leaflets W93!ile or short-petioluled, the terminal ODes on slender petiolules about 1.5 
em. long, rather broad (in type specimen 8uhorbicular, 3 to 4 em. acr(88), more or lees 
finely pubescent and viscid, especially beneath. scarcely glaucoWl, the lobea rounded; 
flowers nodding, 4 to 4.5 em. long, a.bout 3 em. acr0B8j sepals yellow or tinged with red, 
1.5 to 2 em. long, spreading; lamineae well as the Spl1l8 bright yellow ,lees than 10 mm. 
long, rounded; SpUN nearly 3 em. long, gradua.lly tapering from a broad base to a slen
der apex; ovaries pubescent; styles about 10 mm. long. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 718898, collected in the canyon of the 
Dolores River above YeH Creek, western Colorado, altitude about 1,500 meters, 
June 11, 1914, by E. B. P.yaon (no. 4(6). 

An additional specimen eeen is Jonu 5298i. from near the bead of Pahria. Canyon, 
Utah. 

An interesting and little known plant, collected, apparently, only in these two 
loca.lities. The type grew from the crevices of a ledge in the bottom of a emaIl eide 
canyon over which trickled a tiny etream and from between whose strata the water 
was oozing. To see the plants in such a place, surrounded hy huge ea.ndstone cliffe, 
rocky, sun·ba.ked hills, and a scattering forest of junipel'8. was a striking novelty to 
ODe accustomed to l880Ciating plants of thia genue with the verdant meadowe and cool 
groves of the higher mountain regions, 

The I!Ia.nd is still clinging to the underside of the lea.flete in the herbarium specimens. 
giving evidence of a peculiarity shared by two other speciee of this region found in 
similar habitats, namely, A. ecakarala and ... . pallem. · 

11. Aqulle8'ia canedon.'. L. Sp. PI. 533. 1753. 
Aquil.via vamgata Moench, Moth. Pi. 311. 1794. 
Aquikvia .ugan. Salisb. Prodr. Stirp. 374. 1796. 

• 

Aquikgio coccm.a Small, Bull. N. Y. Bot. Gord. 1: 280. 1899. 
Aquikvia aUltralis Small, Dull. Torrey Club 26: 466. 1899. 
Aquil,via /atiUlcu/a Greene, Repert. Nov. Sp. Fedde 13: 320. 1914. 
Aquikgia tmintna Greene, Repert. Nov. Sp. FOOde 13: 321. 1914. 
Steme30 to 70 em. high, frequently PUbESl:'cot throughoutj basal leaves bitemate. 

usually rather large, glaucous and often pubescent beneath; flowel'8 3 to 4 em. long', 
2 to 3 cm. acrees, nodding; sepals red, lanceolate, usually acute or acumina.te, slightly 
.preading, 15 to 20 mm. long, exceeding the laminre 5 to 9 mm; laminre yellow, 
rounded and more or less truncate at apex, the SpUI'8 red, straight, rather stout, about 
20 mm. long, their tips often connivent; styles 12 to 15 mm. long; follielet! usual1y 
6, 2 to 2.5 cm. long, the tips spreading. 

Tn. LOCA.LITY: "Habitat in Virginia, CanAda." 
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RANGE: In rocky woods of Caoada from Nova Scotia to the Northweet Tenitory. 
and throughout most of the eaatem part of the United States nearly to the hue of 
the Rocky Mountain •. 

REFERENCE.: Jones, Zoe 4: 258. 1893. Robinson, Syn. Fl. 1: 44. 1895. 
J. Schneck, Bot. Ga •. 82: 304. 1901. navia, Minn. Bot. Stud. 2: 335. 1899. Small, 
Fl. Southeast. U. S. 433. 1903. Robins. & Fern. in A. Gray, New Man. Bot. 401i. 
1908. Britt. & Brown, IIIu8tr. Flo ed. 2. 2: 92. 1913. 

SPECI)(EN'S EXA)lINED (localities only) .. 

CANADA: Kingston, OntariOj Algonquin Park, Ontario. 
MAlNI:: Orono; Veazie. 
NEW IUIIPSHIRE: Ha.nover. 
VERMONT: Smugglers Notch; Barnett. 
MA88ACHU8EI"tS: Weston; Shakes Glen; Fairmoutb; Melrose. 
CONNECIICUT: New Haven. 
NEW YOJut: Ithaca. 
PENN8YLVANlA: Mount Ville; Glen Mills; Lancaster; Li.ttle Conestoga; Germantown; 

Allegheny River, Cl&ri.on County; Athens; 8J.yrej Locust Ridge; Pocono Plateau. 
DIMBler 0' CoLUMBIA: Na.tional Zoological Park. 
VIRGINIA: Blue Ridge near Luray; Johnson County; Staunton. 
NORTH CAROLINA: Tryon; side of Tryon Mountains, Polk County. 
OHIO: Oxford; Benton; Canton; Hinckley, :Medina County. 
KENTUCKY: Bowling Green. 
TENNESSEE: Knoxville. 
MICHIGAN: Benton Harbor. 
INDIANA: Notre Dame; Brookvillt' , Franklin County; Great Falls. 
hUNom: Beach; St. Cwr County; Bluff I ,ake; Proviso; Augusta; Peoria. 
WISCONSIN: Ephraim. 
MINNESOTA: Winona; Minneapolis; Malloryj Hennepin County. 
NORTH DA1WU: Fargo; Turtle Mountains, Rolette County. 
SoOTH DAKOTA: Vermilion; Rockervillej Oakswood; Warrens Woods, Broomga 

County. 
NBBIlA8u: South Bend; Longpine; Gage. 
K.\NSAS: Riley County; near Manhattan. 
MISSOURI: Courtney; Monteer; PuJaa1ri County; Ci\88 (',ounty; Scott County; leffenon 

County; Webb City; Allenton; Kennewick; Jeromo; Victoria. 
ABUN8AS: Coming, Benton County. 
TEXAS: Temple. 

A variable but on the whole quite homogeneous species, with the widest range of 
all North American Aquilegias. Segregates ha.ve been propoeed, but they do not 
seem to represent constant differences, nor do they occur in restricted localitiee. 

The variety flaviflora (Tenney) Britton l iB only .. yellow form of the species. Such 
forma are to be expected in all tbe red species. The variety plaipptnii J. Robineau' ia a 
aalmon~lored form found near Salem, M9.<machuaetts, 

12. Aqullecia triternata .p. DOV . 

Stems many from a thick, branched caudex, slender, uau..uy demely pUbe8eeut 
throughout, 30 to 60 em. high; basalleaveB long.petioled, very markedly tritem&tEI, 
the le&fleta borne on filiform pubescent petiolulea 2 to over 10 mm. in lengthj leafleta 
sman (13 to 18 mm. long), cuneate or even truncatEI at base, the lobes rounded or 
obtuaoly pointed, pubescent or glabrous &bove, U8Ue.ny densely white-pubescent 
beneath but not at a.U viscid; flowera a.bout 4 em. long, 2.5 to Scm. broad, nodding; 
sepe.ls broadly ovate·lanceole.te, acute, &bout 20 mm. long, light red, sligbtly spre .. d. 
mg, oxceeding the lami»"" 6 to 7 mm.; petals yellowish or pale red, about 7 mm.loDg, 

'Bull. Torrey Club 16: 97.1888. , Bull. Torrey Club 16: 166. 1888. 

• 
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rounded or truncate .t a.pex; spurs light red, stout, 22 to 24 mm, long, rontmcted 
rather abruptly 6 or 7 mm. from apex, the knob 01 nectar gland large, tho tips often 
more or lees incuned; styles about 12 mm. long; ovaries viscid.pubescent. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, DO. 718899, collected in moist places in 
Outlaw Canyon, Chiricahua 1!ountaiDB, soutbem Arizona, July 30, 1907, by L. N. 
Goodding (no. 2325). 

RANGE: At lower elevations in lIOuthem Arizona and western New Mexico, north 
into western Colorado. . 

SPEClllEN8 EXAMiNED, 

ARIZONA: Between Barfoot and Idas peaks, Chiricahua Mountains) BlvrtUr 1475. 
Asplenium Canyon, Mule Mountains, Goodding 998. Barfoot Peak, Chiricabua 
MountaiI18, Blu11UT 1441. ,MaDning Camp, Rincon Mountains, Blumtr 3591. 
Sitgreaves Camp, White River, Goodding. Near Flagstaff, Leiberg 5858, Mac
Dougal 1M (?). 

NEW MEXICO: Bear :UounWn, near Silver City, Jlacalf~ 162. Balsam Park, Sandia 
Mountains, Elli3 47. S~dia 1tlountaiIUl, Wooton. 

COWRAOO: Glenwood Spring!!, O.whout 19S!. 
This seems to be one of the m~ distinct species of the canadtmil group of the 

Rhodanthae. Strangely enough, the lees well marked fonna have been the first to 
be characterized, and although this species baa boon collected from time to time, it 
has always been placed under other names. The extreme differentiation of A. tn
ternata occurs in southern Arizona. This species is chiefly ch&raeterized by its 
extremely tritemate leaves, its large, light red flowera, resembling thoee of ...t. rona
dtnBi.3 in form, ita stout, abruptly contracted SpUrB, and ita copioU8 pubescence. 
This last character it! well marked and quite constant in appearance in the specimens 
from southern Arizona, but is often almost entirely lacking in plante from New Mexico 
and western Colorado. The speciee may be found to merge into oonadtn.ria in New 
Mexico. 

13. Aqullogla deeerton.m (Iones) Cockerell, 1!uhlenbergia 1: 27. 1901. 
AquiltgiaJormosa duertorum Jones, Contr. West .. Bot. 8: 2. 1898. 
Stems slender, glandular-hairy above, about 30 em. high; basal leaves biternate, 

rarely over one-third &8 long as the stems; leaflets srng,ll, rather thick. pubescent, 
glaucous on both surfaCC8; cauline leaves several; bract! once or twice temate; flowers 
nodding,3.5 to 4 em. long, 1.5 to 2 em. acr068j sepala dark red, elliptic-lanceolate, 
about 1 em. long, spreading, exceeding blade of petals about 3 mm.; lunio ., yellow, 
rounded, about I) mm. long; Bpurs light rcd, straight, slender, 22 to 25 mm. long; 
ovaries pubucent; stylee about 10 mm. long; follicles 1.5 to 2 em. long, the tips 
widely spreading. 

Known only from the type specimen, Jonu, August 29, 1884, Flagstaff, Arizona, 
and from MaeDougal327, Walnut Canyon, rme vicinity. 

Grows in rock crevices near springs. A cloee relative of A. tltgantula, but dilltin. 
guillhed from it by the smaller leaflets which are glaucous on both surface., the preeence 
of true cauline leav6ll1n addition to the bn.cta, and the dark red, Bpresding eepal!. 
ProfOOlnr Cockerell.ya. in comparing this apeciee and.d. dtgantula, that" A. tkgan
tula is properly a forest loving species of higher altitudes, eseentiaUy a m880phytie 
plant. A. de." forum, as its name indicatee, is xerophytic, living on rocky elopes in 
the tranBition zone, and is remarkable for its enormous root and long life * * * 
the plant cornea into flower long before the other Rocky Mountain species * * *." 

Prof68BOr Cockerell has published I a hybrid between c.k&trtorum and chrysantha. 
In color of flowel'l!l and time of flowering the hybrid is intermediate between the two 
parenta, but Profetl8or Cockerell says that "the form of the flowel'l!l departs from both 
parents ill the direction of the A. vulgaril group." 

• Bot. Gaz. 611: .13. 1916. 
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14. Aquilegia rubiC!11nda Tideetrom, Amer. Mid . Nat. 1: 168.1910. 
More or less viscid-puberulent. throughout, the stems few from a branched caudex, 

the crowns densely clothed with the petiole bases of old leavesj baealleavee mOBtly 
bitemate though often a.pproaching the triternate conditionj leaflets rather small, 
narrow, mo.stly cuneate at baae. the lobes rounded; stem leaves wanting; flowenJ 
about 3 em. long, scarcely 2 em. across, nodding; sepals oval, acute, pinkish, 1 em. 
long or more, exceeding the lamin12 by 6 or 7 mm.; laminm light yellow, slightly 
spatulate, 5 mm. long or more; SpUJ'9 pale red, slender, meetly JeB8 than 2 em. longj 
Bfamens twice as long as the petals; ovaries glabrous. 

Known only from the type epecimen, collected by Mr. I. Tidestrom along "Link 
Trail," near Emery, Manti National Forest, Utah. 

• 
Other collections a.re neC688&ry to establish this species with certainty, but on the 

whole its characters seem fairly good. It is closely related to A. elegantula and if 
reduced to subspecific rank should he placed under that species. It differs from 
elegantula in the viscid character of the pubescence, the 80mewhat more di888Cted 
leav08, the na.rrow ttegm.ents of the leaflets, and the lighter colored. flowers with longer 
aepa.le and more slender BpUJ8. 

18. Aqullegia elegantula Groone, Pittoni. 4: 14 . 1899 . PLAn 12. 
Aquilegia canademil L. err. det . Coulter, Man. !tacky Mount. 10. 1885. 
Stems slender, usually not more than 30 em. high, mostly glabrousj basal leave8 

bitern&te, the stem leaves few, the leaflets small, glabrous, glaucous beneath; flowon 
3 to 3.5 em. long, 1.2 to 1.8 cm. across, nodding; sepals entirely red or with yellowish 
or greeni8h tips, ovate-oblong, erect, )0 mm. long, exceeding the laminte by only 
1 to 3 mm .j laminm yellow, about 8 mm. long; spurs scarlet, straight, somewhat 
inflated above and abruptly narrowed about 5 mm. from the apex, 20 mm. long; 
styles 12 to 15 mm. long; ovaries pubescent; follicles 5, 1.5 to 1.8 em. long, the tips 
erect or spreading. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Near Mancos, Colorado. 
RANGE: In the mountains of southwestern Colorado, &djacent Utah, northern 

New Mexico, and probably Arizona, at elevations between 2,250 and 3,300 metel!. 
REPERENCES: Davis. Minn. Bot. Stud. 2: 334. 1899. Rydb. Colo. Agr. Exp. St&.. 

Bull. 100: 136. 1906. A. Nels. in Coulter, New Man. Rocky Mount. 19I. 1909. Woot. 
« StAndi. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 19: 248. 1915. 

8PECUIE:-JS EXAMINED. 

COLORADO: Slide Rock Canyon near Mancos, BaJ:v, Earu &: Tracy 237 (type col
lection). Silverton, San luan County, Crandall 609. Minturn, Eagle County, 
Q.urhout 2563. Black Canyon of the Gunnison Rivor, PaYlon 13. Tabeguache 
Basin, Montroae County, Pay.on 472. Near Cimarron, Baker 211. Bapinero, 
Gunnison County, Wheeler MO. Tel1uride, JO'TlU. La. Plata Mountajns, Twudy 
:;OS. Dry Creek, Uncompahgre National Forest, Tidutrom 1542. Vicinity of 
Mount Carbon, GlIDnj_m County, Eggluton 5687. OUl'&y, Shtsr 4918. Bead of 
Vallecito, K1U.Iwlton 51. 

UTAa: Sie"" La Sal, Purp1U 6570. Weo1: Indian Creek, Ryd/><rg &. Vrtdand 8207. 
D&rk Canyon, San Juan County, Wall:<r 280. La Sal Mounta;n., Jonu. 

NEW ME.XICO: Fendkr. Hematite, Berg. Sacramento Mountains, Otero CollDty, 
Wooton. Beulah, Cocker~ll 89. Winsor Creek, Pec08 National Forest, Standl~y 
4031. Vicinity of Cloudcroft, Otero County, Wooton. White Mountains, Lin. 
coin County, Wooton. Eaglo Crook, Lincoln County, Wooton. Luna, Wooton. 
Nine miles east of Santa Fe, Heller 3691. 

This beautiful species of the Transition and Canadian zones of the southern Rocky 
Mountain8 is one of the 8ma.llest-Bowered and one of the daintiest of American Aqui
legiu. Though evidently most nearly related to A. ronadmN of the eutem hills, 
it is 4878ily distinguished from that 8'peciee by its amallef, Wore graceful habit of growth 
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and especially by ita much more slender I more truly scarlet dowers with their short, 
c10eely appmood sepals. 

EXPU){Al'ION or PU'I'E 12.-AttuUt9ia eu~""'14 Oreene. From PO,'IYIJ 13, Black Canyon 01 the 
OnDn11OD niver, Colorado. On.btU natunJ sme. 

18, Aqullegla a1dnneri Hook. in Curtis'. Bot. Mag. 68: pl. 3919. 1842. 
Aquii<gia maictm4 Hook. in Curtis'. Bot. Mag. 88: pl. 3919. 1842. 
Aquii<gia 17Uld,en';' Rose, Contr. U. S. N.t. Herb. 12: 265.1909. 
Sterna GO to 100 em. high; baBllI leavos long-petioled, tritemate, the leaBets on 

slonder petiolulea or sessile, relatively small, the lobes rounded, more or lese pubes
cent beneath; Bowers 5.5 to 7 em, long, 3.5 to 4 em. BoCl'088, nodding; aepaie greenish 
yellow, lancoolate, acuminate. 18 to 24 mm. long, more or lees spreading. exceeding 
'the laminae by 7 to 10 mm.; lam;nte yellowish, trunC9.te or rounded, 8 to 10 mm, 
long; spurs pale red, straight, uniformly or abruptly tapering from base to apex, 
3.5 to I) em, long; style8, in fruit, 18 to 20 mm.longj ovaries pubescent; follicles about 
3 em. long, the tip8 .lightly .preading. 

TYPE LOCALITY: /I In the mountains of Guatemala. H 

RANGE: In the Sierra Madre of northern Mexico. 
REPEIlENCES: S. Wats. Gard. & For. 1: 31. 1888. Davis, MinD. Bot. Stud. !a: 339. 

1899. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED. 

MEXICO: Sierra Madre, Chihuahua, Pringle 1182. West of Bolafi08, Jalisco, Rou 
2954. Guanacevi, Durango, Nel,on 4762. Colonia Garcia, Chihuahua, Town
wad & Barb" 78. Southweotem Chihuahua, Palmo 336. Largo Canyon, Chi
huahua, Jont,. 

Aquilegia ,kinneri is the longest spurred 8.8 well &8 the 8Outhemm09t known species 
of the aection Rhodo.nthae, and is of peculiar appearance because of ita light greenish 
8epa18 and lamioll'l a.nd its pale red spurs. It has been introduced into cultivation 
to some extent and is a beautiful plant. 

The "bove d68Cription was based on specimens collected in northern Mexico. 
Tbe88, according to Dr. 1. N. Rose, Bhould be called A. madrentil, which, he .ys, 
"must be distinct, judging from the descriptions and colored figure of that species" 
(,kinneri). According to Dr. Rose the pla.nta from northern Mexico differ from A. 
d:in1W'i (as deecribed and illuRtrated) in their taller stature, pubeecent mema and 
leavos, broader eepala, different hmi eogmenta, and paler flowen. However, it is 
better to retain the name A . .!'cinneri for the plants of northern Mexico for the present 
at least, since it seems probable that the type came from ChihU8.hua. instead ofGuate
mala, and that labels were mixed in England. Neither can the characte1'8 by which 
A . madrtntiJ was separated from A. ,kinnui be considered specific in thie genus. 

17. Aquileeia jonesii Parry, Amer. Nat. 8: 211 . 1874. 
Deneely tufted and cespitose, the stems very short or wantingj leavea tufted at 

apex of branches of rootstock, 3 to 6 em. high, biternate, the primary divisions with 
very ahort, if any, partial petioles, the leaBet8 8emile or contluent at base, much 
congestOO., thick, pubeacent on both surfaces, deeply divided into S or. entire, nar
r01fly oblong, obtuse segments; Bowers erect, eolitary, borne on na.ked, softly pubes
cent I!IC&pes 3 to 8 cm. long, exceeding the leaves; sepals blue, oblong, obtuse. equal. 
ing or exceeding the spurs and twice the length of la.minfe and head of stamens; 
Iamjrue blue; spurs gradually tapering, straightieh; styles about 1 cm, longj ovaries 
8IIloothj folliclea 5, 2 to 2.5 em. long. the tips slightly spreading. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Phlox Mountain, northern Wyoming. 
RANGE: Alpine in the mountains oC northern Wyoming, Montana, and adjacent 

Canada.. 
R.PEB.BNCE8: Rose, Bot. Gaz.16: 63. 1890. lanes. Zoe 4: 258. 1893. Robinson, 

8yn. Fl. 1: 43. 1895. Rydb. Contr, U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 482. 1896. Davis, Minn. 
Bot. Stud. II: 835.1899. Rydb. Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 1: 1M. 1900. 
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED, 

CANADA: Sheep Mountain (la.t. 690 05'), Maroun. 
MONTANA: Little Belt Mountains, Flodman 451. Upper Marias Pass, Canby 13. 

Yoga, Belt Mountains, Willw'71u 764. Park County, Tweedy. 
WY01UXG: Northwest Wyoming. Parry 3. Whisky Mountain, Cary 31. Summit or 

Hunt Mountain, Big Hom Range, Jacl. 
An anomaloUB and very remarkable species of this section, showing BOme relation· 

ship to the 8eCtion Cyrtoplectrae, to the speciea of which it has heretofore been thought 
to be related. This haa resulted, no doubt, from the fact tha.t A. jcmuii po886MEI8 

very short spurs. The largo, erect flowere, the long styles, a.nd the straight spurs 
show tha.t it is really much closer to A. caerulea than to the brevillyla group. lte 
extremely cespitoae habit, ita very small leaves with their closely clustered lea60t8, 
and it8la.rge Howers on very short scapes give this species an entirely different aspect 
from all other ,columbines, except, perhaps, A. 8copulorum. 

18. Aqullosia caoruloa Jam .. in Long, Exped. 2: 15. 1823. 
Aquikvia macrantha Hook. &: Am. Bot. Beechey Voy. 317. pl. 7!. 1839-40. 
Sterne 40 to 80 cm. high, usually glabrous below, more or lese viecid-pubeecent in 

the indorcecence; leaves mostly basal, bitemate, reduced upward and occasionally 
becoming entire in the in6orescence, the lea6ets glabrous, glaucous beneath, variable 
in size but usually large; flowers 6 to 8 em. long, 6 to 10 em. across, usually erect; 
sepals typically a deep blue purple, ovate-oblong, acute or obtuse, spreading, 30 to 
40 mm. long, exceeding the la.minoo about 10 mm.; laminoowhite, ovate-spatulate, 
rounded at apex; spurs ueualJy pale blue, slender, straight or spreading, 35 to 46 
mm. long; styles 7 to 9 mm. long; ovaries densely pubescent; follicles 5 to 8, 2 to 3 
em. long, the tips spreading. 

TYPE LOCAUTY; On the divide betwoon the Platte and the Arlcansu, Colorado. 
RANGE : At higher elevations in the Rocky Mountains from northern New Mexico 

to 'Montana. 
REFERENCES: Hook. in Curtis's Bot. Mag. 90: pl. 5471. 1864. Jones, Zoe 4: 256. 

1893. Robinson, Syn. Fl. 1: 44.1895. Davis, Minn. Bot. Stud. 2: 342.1899. Rydb. 
Colo. Ag<. Exp. Sta. Bull. 100:136. 1906. A. Nels. in Coulter, Now Man. Rocky 
Mount. 191. 1909. Woot. &: StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 19: 248. 1915. 

SPECIIIEN8 EXAMINED (localities ooly). 

COLORADO: Larimer County; Uncompahgre Divide; Telluride; Arapahoe Peak: 
Tolland; Poudre River, Larimer County; North Cheyenne CanYOD; Clor 
Creek; Mount Baldy; Mount Ouray; near Georgetown; Middle Parkj Came
ron · Pass; Uncompahgre Cnnyon; Estes Park; Leo.dvillo; Berthoud Pus; 
Hahne Peak; Como and vicinity; Florissant; above Beaver Creek; forb of 
Poudre and Big Tooth Rivers; Horaetooth Gulch; Table Rock; Graymont; 
Riat Canyon; Manitou; Pikes Peak; near Breckenridge; Mount Hesperus; 
Anita Peak; Bob Creek, Monteznma County. 

}loNTANA: JJrna. 

WYO»INo: Laramie Hills; Telephone Canyon; Medicine Bow Mountains. 
UTAH: Geyeer Canyon; Beaver Creek; Big Cottonwood Canyon: Dyer Mine, Uin. 

tah Mountains; ThouSlLDd Lake Mountain; 'Mount Nebo; Mount' Ellen; La 
Sal Mountains. 

NEW MEXICO: Pecos River National Forest; "northern New Mexico." 
Aquikgia CCW'Ulea is without doubt the mOBt showy and splendid American apeciel 

of this genuB. 'Vhile it is found in most of the Rocky Mountain States, it was chosen 
as the State flower of Colorado, and in that State it reaches its finest development. 
There, in the Canadian zone, among the aspens, spruC88, IUld firs, it is not uncommon 
to see a. hillside meadow eo completely covered with .... caeruka 118 to hide a.11 other 
vegetation and to make it seem a fairyland of huge, dancing, blue and white starsj 
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nor is it a view soon to be forgotten. This species is probably the most representative 
one of its group and from BOrne caerulea-like ancestor wo may imagine the related 
species to have sprung. 

The type and several subspecies may be distinguished by the aid of the key below . 
There are, besides, two forms characterized by Profecoof Cockerell,1 both found about 
the "Lakes of the Clouds" in Custer County, Colorado. These are: The forma pallidi
flora, described as with smaller, paler flowers and larger leaves than the species, 
and as having 5 pods; and the (orma glandulOfa, with 6 pods, the pods and peduncles 
pubeacent and glandular-viscid. 

Sepals blue. 
Spurs present. 

Petals yel1ow. Plant of northwestern Wyoming .. 1Sc. A. caerulea alpina. 
Petals white .. ..... _. _ ...... . . ... _ . ___ ........ ... ....... 18. A. caerulea.. 

Spurs wanting ... ..... _. _ .......... .. _. _ ...... .. 18d. A. caern1ea daileyae. 
Sepals white. 

Spurs about 7 cm . long .. u _ u .... ... ........... 18b. A. caerulea p1netorllm. 
Spurs not over 6 cm. long ...... ...... . ..... .. ..... 18a. A. eaerulea. aJbi1lora. 

18a. Aqullegia caerulea albiftora A. Gray; Robinson, Syn. Fl. 1: 44. 1895. 
Aquik!lia kptocera Nutt. Journ. Acad. Phil •. 7: 9. 1834. 
Aquik!lia caerulea ochroltuca Hook. in Curtis', Bot. Mag. 90: pl. 5077. 1864 . 
Aquik!lia caerulea kproc.ra A. Nels. in Coulter, New Man. Rocky Mount. 191. 1909. 
RANOE: Mostly west of the Rocky Mountains in Utah, Nevada, and Idaho, and at 

lower elevations. 
REFERENCES: S. Wats. in King, Gool. Expl. 40th Par. ft: 10. 1871. A. Gray, PI. 

Wright. 2: 9. 1853. Tid.strom, Amer. Mid. Nat. 1: 171. 1910. 

SPECIlIEN8 EXAMINED . 

IDAHO: Paljmde National Forest, Ryder 13. Lost Rj' .. er Mountains, weat of Clyde, 
Blain. County, Macbride &, Pay.on 3113. 

WYOM1NO: Pine Mountain, Neuon 3557. North Fork La.ke, Warrtn 8. Between 
Baggs and Rawlins, O,terhout 2634. 

COLORADO: Cameron Paaa, Baker. Sangre de Cristo Creek, Rydberg &- Vredand 6211. 
UTAH: Provo, Jone.5569 . Uintah Mountains, H. Engelmann. Vidnity of Clayton 

Peak, W888.tch Mountains, Stol:er. Aha, Wasatch Mountaill8, Jone. 1212. Black 
Mountajn, Manti, JOTU.. Head of Bullion Creek, Jone.. Aqui MountaiDB, 
Jcmu. Little Cottonwood CanyoD, Joner. Henry Mountains, Joner 66950.. 

NBVADA: Piermont, Jones. Schell Creek Mountains, Jones. 
Thi8 subspecies might perhaps be regarded as a color form if it were n<!t for its 

peculiar relationship to A. oaerulea. Though it seems to differ from the species only 
iD ita color, this difference is more significant than in m08t color forma. This sub
species 806IDS to show Q. higher plane of evolution than the species; it je the form that 
has migrated westward, has become adapted, in general, to a more arid habitat, and 
baa made the first advance to the yeUow color which, under somo circumstances, is 
the forerunner of red, the most specialized color of all. One would SUpp088 if these 
flowers B.I'e pollinated by moths that the white flowers would have a decided 00-
vlUltage over the blue. 

18b. Aquilegia ca.erulea. pinetonJm (Tideetrom). 
Aquikgia pimtorum Tideetrom, Amer. Mid. Nat. 1: 166. 1910. 
Stems and leaves as in A. camtleaj flowers white, resembling those of the subspede!l 

albiftora, somewhat smaller than in typical caeruka: spurs alender, straight, about 'T 
cm. long. 

TUB LOCALITY: Buckskin Mountains, Arizol)a. 
RANGE : Northern Arizona and southern Utah. 

, Bull. Torrey Club, 18: 168. 1891. 
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BPECIIIENS EXAMINED. 

ARIZON A: Pin"" pondero,a area, Wann Spring Canyon, Buck.skin Mountains, Tide
.Iron, 2329 (type). 

UTAH: Sevier National Forest. Mount Jbapah, J07I.eI. 

Thie plant is to be dietinguished from the SUb8pecies o.lln'jlora by the very long, 
Blender spurs. The length of the spurs in this subspecies, though otherwiee unueual 
in the species, can scarcely he coIl8idered of specific value, since the spurs of the typi
cal form occaeionally exhibit a.n equal length. I ha.ve at hand a. specimen of A. cau
ulw from the La Sal Mountain8 of Utah (Jone" June 13,1913), with dark blue sepals 
and with lIpun quite 88 long M th088 of this subspecies. A specimen from the Lara
mie Hills, Albany County, Wyoming (Nelson 249, June 22, 1894), ru8() has spurs 
nearly 7 em. in length. The altitudes at which this form grows are somewhat lower 
than thoee at which the !pecies ill found (about 2,100 meters). 

180. Aquilegia o .... rulea alpina. A. Nels. First Rep. FI. Wyo. 78. 1896. 
Aquikrria or,ophila Rydb. Bull. Torrey Club 29: 146. 1902. 
Stems 40 to 60 em. high; lower leaves bitemate, the Jeaflets large, tbin; flowers 

few, 3 to 5 cm. long, erect; sepals pale bluc; petals yellow or ochroleucou8. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Union Peak, Wind River Mountains, Wyoming. 
RANOJ!,;: Northwestern Wyoming, at high elevations. 

8PECIIIENS EXAMINED. 

Y:ELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARI: Sna.ke River, A. « E. Neuon 6412. 
WYOMING: Union Peak, Neuon 894. Teton PaM, Merrill « lYilcox 979. 

Differing from the IIpecies by such slight cha.ractem that it is often difficult to decide 
as to the identity of a particular specimen. The color of the flowers ot this reminds 
one of the fiowera of .A .• eopulorum, but, unlike .eopulo71l.m, it h8.13 no distinguishing 
babit of IIfOwth. 

1Sd. AquilegiA oaerulea dalleyae E .. tw. Proc. Calif. Acad. III. 1: 76. 1897. 
Spun entirely wa.nting; eepale and petal8 similar, fiat, blue. 
Type from Eetes Park, Colorado. Theee 8O-C811ed "s~llate" forlIlB eeem to occur 

occasionally in most of the species. 

19. Aquilegia. ecaloarata Eaotw. Zoe 2: 226. 1891. 
.A.quilegia nticrantha mancoltlna EMtw. Pmc. Calif. Acad. III. 1: 77. 1897. 
Aquikgia micrantha ecalcarata Davis, Minn. Bot. 8tud. 2: 336. 1899_ 
Aquiltgio. .... ,UXJO<iio., Rydb. Bull. Torrey Club 29: 146. 1902. 
Aquilegia manoo,ana Cockerell, Torreya 11: 75. 1911. . 
Stems 30 to 50 em. high, pubescent and viscid throughout, more or le88 irregularly 

ribbed; bya1 leaves triternate, the leaftets oeooile or short-petioluled, rather small 
and narrow, the lobee obtuse or &cute, thick, denaely pubescent and vi8cid beneath; 
flowers about 2 em. acr088, erect (1); eepala creamy white, ovate, acute, 10 mm. long, 
4 mm. broadj lamjnre creamy white, truncate or e:lightly retu90, about 7 mm. long 
and 6 mm. broad; SPUf! ",hite, reduced to eaeJike outgrowths at the bMe of the 
petals; styles 6 to 7 mm. long; ovaries viscid-pubescent: follicles 4 or 6, about 
15 mm. long, the tips spreading. 

TYPz LOCALlTY: Johnston Canyon, Yeea Verde National Park, Colorado. 
RANGE: Known only from the type locality. 
REFERENCES: Eaatw. Zoe 2: 226. 1891. Jonee, Zoe 4: 259. 1893. Robinson, 8yn. 

Ft. 1: 43. 1895. Davie, Minn. Bot. Stud. 2: 336. 1899. A. Neb. in Coulter, New 
Man. Rocky Mount. 191. 1909. 
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MiM EMtwood BaYS that this plant has been seen in but one tiicheliko cavern, where 
the sun never come! and where the supply of water i8 80 slight during the hot. dry 
summer that it is forced to cling cloee to the damp rocks, even climbing up the 
aides of the cave with itB e]ender, threadlike stems. While the species has been 
found in only one locality. the subspecies is said to be common in the canyons of 
the S&n Juan River ey8tem in BOutbWe8tern Colorado and southeastern Utah at alti
tudea of leM than 2,100 metct'!'l. 

After thie species was diftCOvered (in 1891), Mr. Jones t m&dc the section Pseud
aquilegia to contain it, based on ita spurless flowers and tritemate leaves. Later, 
when the subspecies was found (in 1894), MiM Eastwood made the characterization of 
this new section to read, " leaves tritemate, spurs irregular or abortive, tlowelB eman. " 
There 800mB to be no occasion to consider this species as representing a new section. 
Trit.cmate leaves arc known to occur in at leaat two sections of the genus and the 
cha.racter of the spur does not appear to be significant of more than specific individ
uality. On the other hand, ita erect, white or cream-colored flowers. ita comparatively 
large, dilated lamin~, its outwardly curved, rather than hooked, slender spurs, and 
eveD its fragrance, eeem to ally it to the caerttka group. 

19 ... Aquilegia ecalcarata micrantha (E .. tw.) 
Aquilegia micrantha Eastw. Proc. Calif. Acad . II. <4: 559. 1895. 
Diflera from the species in no significant way except by the development of the 

epUJ'8, these straight or curved outwf\rd, 12 to 18 mm. long. 
TyPE LOCALITY: Near Bluff City, southeastern Utah. 
RANGB : In canyons of southwestern Colorado and adjacent Utah, in the Upper 

&moran Zone. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED. 

UTAH: Near Bluff City, Eastwood. Armstrong and White canyons, near the Natural 
Bridges, Rydberg &: Garr,tt 9488. 

20. Aqullegla palle". Payoon, Bot. Gaz. 60: 37:; . 1915. PLATE 13. 
Stems tufted, pubeacent, glandular, sparsely villous throughout, 30 to 60 em. 

highj basal and lower cauline leaves long-petioled, biternatej petioles and partic
ularly the petiolulee more or lese glandular and villous with spreading hairs; lea8.eta 
rather small, broadly cuneate to suborbieular, thickish, glabrate or finely pubeecent 
above, densely pub08cent and viscid beneath; flowere about 3 em. acr088, 6 em. 
long, erect or merely inclined; sepals white or very pale blue, rather broad, m08tly 
obtu8e, spreading horizontally or slightly reftexed, about 20 mm. long; lamime white, 
8 to )0 mm. long, somewhat spatulate, broadly rounded or truncate at apex; SPUIl! 
white, slender, straight or spreading, about 3 cm. long, the knob of nectary small; 
stylce a.bout 10 mm. long; ovaries pubescent and vi.ecid; iolliclealeaa than 2 em. long. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Ca.nyon of La Sal Creek, Utah, near the Colorado boundary. 
RANGE: In the Upper Sonoran Zone of wetJtern Colorado and adjacent Utah. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED. 

COLORADO: Near Grand Junction, Pay&on 712. 
UTAH: La Sal Creek Canyon. Pay~on 443 (type). M.oab, Jane,. Green River, Jones. 

A rela.tive of A. caerulea and retaining the hiternate leaves of that species although 
growing in a hot, arid region. Distjnguished from it by its much smaller flowel'8 and 
the viscid-pubescent leaflets and stems, to which grains of sand may usually be found 
clinging. , 

Found UBually beneath cliffs where the &oil is moist with oozing ground water 
in the early summer, but i.8 quite dry la.ter in the year. 

EVUNATJON 0-' Pun: I3.-Aftdletia palleM Payson. From the specimen collected by M. E. 
10nes at !loeb. Utah. Slightly INS than one·half natural size. 

I Zoe 4: 259, 1893. 
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21. AquilegialJCopulornm Tideatrom, Amer. Mid . Nat. 1: 167. 1910. 
Aquikgia caerulea calcarea Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 6: 619. 1895. 
Aquikgia .copulorum forma. ealoarea Tidestrom, Amer. Mid. Nat. 1: 170. 1910. 
Ceepitoee alpine perennial, the atelD8 8 to 15 em. long, more or 1e8B viscid.pubescent. 

eepociallyabove; buelleave8 forming a denae tuft on the apicee of the large ca.udex, 
biternate; caulina leavea mostly reduced to 1 or 2 entire or 3-lobed bract6; leaflets 
sman, about 1 em. broad, COriaceoU8, rounded, ' the base truncate; tJowe18 !IOlitaf,Y, 

erect, about 6 em. long; sepals pale blue, broadly oblong, obtuse or acute, 3 to 4 em. 
long; petals yellow or white, oblong, the apices rounded; 8pU18 straight, 3 to 4 em. 
long; ovaries densely pubescentj myles about a mm . long; follicles about 2 em. long, 
the lips .preading. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Wamtch Peak, central Utah. 
RANGE: High altitudes in Utah, Nevada, and 80uthwestern Wyoming. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED. 

WYOMING : Bridger Peak, Cary 635. 
UTAH: Wasatch Peak:, Tidatrom 1788 (type). Divide between Sevier and Beaver 

rivers, near Belknap Peak, Rydberg &: Carlton 7334. Canyon above Tropic, 
Jona (type of A. catrUlea calcarea). Gold Mountain, near MaryevaJe, Jonu. 

NEVADA: Bunker Hill, I·ander County, Kennedy 4181, Hitchcock 884 . 
An alpine relative of A . caeru1ta, differing from that 8peciee by its low, one-flowered 

sOOtnlI, its very arnall , congested, coriaceous leaflt't.e, and its emaller, light. blue and 
yellow flowers. It i.e extremely difficult, if at all potI!Iible. to ttepan.te the form 
cnkarta from the apeciee leopuiorum. 

22. Aqullegla pubelcell8 Coville, Centr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 4: 56. pl. 1. 1893. 
S~ms 20 to 30 em. high, glabrous below or 'Dinutely pubescent throughoutj basal 

leaves from once to twice ternate j leaflets medium in sire, glabrate to densely pub6&
cent beneath, the 10008 roundedj stem leaves few or none, JHlMing into linear tn· 
partite bractej flowers few, canary yellow thlOUghout, erect, 4 to 5.5 em. long, 4.5 t o 

6 em.. acrOSSj sepals linear-oblong, bluntly acute, 20 to 25 mm. long, spreading harl· 
zontallYj laminre 8 to 14 rom. long, truncate or retuse at apeXj spurs 35 to 40 mm.long. 
Irtraight or spreading; styles 10 to 15 mm. long; ovaries pubescent. 

TnE LOCALITY: White Chief Mino, Mineral King, Tulare County, California (Co • 
• ill, 1513). 

RANGE: Alpine in the Sierra Xcvada of California from Tulare County to Marl· 
pO6&. County. 

8PECUdENS EXAMINED. 

C ALIFORNIA : Whiro Chief Mine, Tulare County, BaU 5654. IISierra Nanda," 
Muir 4259. Olancha .Mountain, Tulare County, Hall &: Babcoa 5230. Mount 
Goddard, Hall « Chandler 671. Hackettl! Meadow, Tulare County, BaJ:er 4378. 
Keansarge P8lII, Fresno County, Cltmenl. Vicinity of Lundy J Mono County, 
Jlint1wrn. Bloody Canyon, Brewer 1811. Mono PMI!I, Bolander. 

This species of the high California Sierra is somewhat sjmjJar to A. cnryla'ntha of 
the wanner and drier mountains of New )lexico and Arizona, but ia distinguished 
from it by the much lCIIJ dia:ected leaves, lower htbit of growth, and fewer, emaller 
flowera. The illustru.tion accompanying the detK:ription of this spocica ill eXCf:llent. 
J epson 1 eays: "The typical pubeecent form occurs south of King! Canyon; the speei· 
mens received by U8 from north of Kings Canyon are glabroU8 or nearly 80." 

1 Fl. Calif. 518. 1914. 

• 
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23. Aquilegi& cb'yoa.ntb .. A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 621. 1873 . 
.A.quiugia uptoe<raflava A. Gray, PI. Wright. 2: 9. 1853 . 
.A.quil<gia uptocera chryoanlha Hook. f . in Curti,', Bot. Mag. 99: pl. 6073. 1873 . 
.A.quikgia thalictrifolw. Rydb. Bull. Torrey Club 29: 145. 1902. 
Stems 90 to 120 em . high, much branched above. more or less pubcecent; basal 

leaved U8Ually tritemate; leaflcUl ,U8U911y mther small, often densely pubeecent, 
beneath; !ioweI! 6 to 9 em. long, 4.5 to 7 em. acroee, erect, of a clear yellow color through
out; aepa1s widely spreading, 3 to 3.6 em. long, mOllOy narrow and long-acuminate; 
lam;n", of petals 1 to 2 em. long, somewhat dilated above.md rounded at apex, widely 
spreading; 8pure very slender, straight or aprca<iin,!r, 5 to 7 em. long; atylee 10 to 13 
mm. longj ovariee densely viscid-pubescent; follicle8 about 2.5 em. long, the tips 
widely spreading. 

TYPE LOCALITY: "Wet places in a ravine, tt Organ Mountains, New Mexico. 
RANGE: In the mountajns of southern Colorado, New :Mexico, and adjacent Texas, 

Mexico, and Arizona. 
REFERENC£S: Coulter, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 2: 9. 1891. Rothr. in Wbeeler, 

Rep. U. S. Surv. l00th Merid. 6: 58. 1878. Jon .. , Zoe 4: 257.1893. Davie, Minn Bot. 
Stud. 2: 341. 1899. A. Nel,. in Coulwr, New Man. Rocky Mount. 191. 1909. Woot. 
'" Stnndl. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 19: 248. 1915. 

SPEClMEN8 EXAMINED. 

COLORADO: Colorado SpringB, Soth, 03terhout 788. Cheyenne Mountain, Broadhead. 
Near C&Dyon City, Brandtgee. Cheyenne Canyon, Jona 936b. Bear Creek Can
yon, El PB80 County, Sheldon 334. 

NEW MEXICO: Organ Mountains, Wooton 628, Valey, Parry, Standley, Wright 1306. 
Mogollon Mountains, SOCOiiO County, Wooton. 

ARIZONA: Miller Canyon, Huachuca MountaiN, Goodding 175. Chaperon Caoyon, 
Chiricahua Mountains, Blumer 1545. Aspen Gulch, Rincon Mountains, Blumer 
3375. Monument Peak, Chiricahua ~louDtaine, Bl'umer 1454. Flagstaff, Purpu" 
8077. Fort Whipple, Couu &: Palmer 27. Santa Rita :Mountalm, Pringle 13612. 
Oro Blanco, Kempton. Fort Huachuca, Wilcox, Patzky 64. Rincon Mountains, 
Ntnllty 124. Fort Whipple, Couu. Santa Rita Mountain., Thornb<r 277. Pri· 
a.a1 Mountains, JrYft,U. San Francisco MountaiDB, MacDougal, Knowlton 73. 
Mint Valley, Smart 303. Bradehaw Mountain!!, Tourney 38a. Near Leroux 
Spring, Lciberg M72. Natural Bridge, Cllamberlain 68. Little Spring, Goldman 
2113. Prescott, Kunu. Gila Canyon, Mohr. 

MEX1CO: Mabibi, Sonora, Thurber 434. San Luis :;\fountaine, MraNla 1. San J06~ 
MountainsJ Sonora, Neoma 1679. Canyon nelll' C'huchuichupa, Chihuahua, 
Hartman 725. 

A variable speciee, resembling A. cacruleu, but easily distinguished from it, although 
differing in but few constant technkal r.haracte18 except color. The SpU18 l'Ire, as 
a rule, longer and more slender, the sepals acuminate instead of neute or obtuee and 
narrower, the basal leaves more divided (triternate im:ltead of biternate), and the 
plant taller and more floriferous. Ita range, too, is brther south and the stations at 
which it is found at lower altitudes. 

24. Aqullerta chapllnei Standley, ,po nov. 
SteIDJ!l 8lender, glabrous except in the infloreecenee. about 35 em. high ; basal 

leaves borne on slender petioles 7 to 10 cm. long, scarcely tritcrnate ; leafleta "mall, 
Buborbicular or eomewhat narrowed, 10 to 12 rom. long, glabroUf'l, thirki.!:!h and firm; 
flowc11!I about 3 cm. 8('T088, 5 to 6 ('m. long, mostly erect ; ecpnls spreading, YE"lIow or 
81ightly tinged with blue, broadly lanceolate, acute or obtuse, 13 to ]5 mm. long, 
equaling or but little eX(,ef!riing the lamin18 of the petals; laminre yellow, dilated, 
truncate or rounded ; SpUi'8 very slender, straight or spreading, 3.5 to ... em. long, the 
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knob of nectary email j stamens well exeerted; styles 10 to 12 mm. longi ovariee 
pubeerent and glandular; mature follicles unknown. 

Type in tll. U . S. National Herbarium, no. 5376:>8, collected at BiU:jng Bull Falls, 
Alamo National Foioot, southern New Mexico, a1titude about 1,MO meten, Ya.y 25, 
1916, by W. R. Chaplin. (no. 544). 

This .ped .. is c10aely re'.led to A. chrylll1ltloa and is probably no mo", tllan • local 
offshoot from that species. It is apparently deserving of 8pecific rank, this to be 
bllf!Eid OD ita amaH fiowem with BUbeqUal aepaJa and lamiDIe and on the Iman lea.fteta. 
The altitude 511g8! ,tB thAt this pla.nt is native in a more arid region than is ita parent. 
A. chrylll1ltloa. It probably blooms earlier tllan the related plant doee. 

26. Aqullel!ia lonel,e!m a A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad.17: 317. 1882. l'LUB 14. 
Stems about 90 em. high; ba89) and lower stem leaves similar, triternate, the 

partial petioles very long; leaflets deeply lobed, with narrow segments; flowers erect, 
pale yellow; eepMs narrowly lancoolate, acuminate, broadly lipreading, about 2.5 em. 
long, exceedjng the narrowly spatulate petals by 2 to 3 mm. i IamjDle spreading 
horizontally, rounded at apex ; SpU1'8 filiform, hanging, 10 to 15 em. long. the orifice 
UlIlI'OW (about 2 mm.). 

Tnl!: LOCAL11't: Caracol MountainB, BOUth of Mondova, Coahuila., Mexico. 
RANGE: Ravinee in the mounts,ina of southwestern Texas and adjacent :Mexico. 
RUZRENC •• : A. Gray, Bot. Gaz. 8: 295. 1883. S. Wato. Gard. & For. 1: 31.1888. 

Coulter, Cout<. U. B. Nat. Herb. 2: 9. 1891. Jones, 7"", 4: 257. 1883. RobiJUl()n, 
Syn. Fl . 1: -45. 1895. Davis, Minn. Bot. Stud. 2: 341. 1899. 

The only Bpecimen leen was ooUected by Edward Palmer in (,.oahuila, Merico. 
A.quileg'ia longiBsima is m08t closely related to A. cliryMlntlta, yet it differs from it 

in several important liApects besides the length of the I!Ipurs. The blades of the 
petals, which in A . cMylantha are often widely spreading, in this species are bent 
nearly- at right angles to the apU1'8 and BO assume a horizontal position. The sepaJ.a 
in l<mgiBrima are narrower and exceed the petals by much Je8B than in chrylantha 
and the flowers in longiuima are produced in the Call when the floweJ'8 of the related 
spedes are much pnst their prime. 

AquilcgW longi8tirna is probably the most peculiar and intere8ting ns well as the 
most highly developed species of Aquilegia. It is the southernmost known species 
of the section Ma.croplectrae. Its most remarkable character u, of <:oune, itll extraor
dinary spur length. This UDU8Ual length mUBt have been developed in ('OOjUDC

tiOD with the proboecis of some jnsect, and in this connection Doctor Trelease I saye 
that the tq)UlB of thie, as well Be the very long tubes of some other 80uthweetern plants, 
might well be drained by Amphonyx aN£UtU Drury, a moth which po eaeCfl a pro
boeciI over 5 inches in length. It would be interesting if some one who bas an oppor
tunity would test the truth of Doctor Trelease's conjecture. In the eastern United 
Statell A . longiuima will not develop seeds unless artificially pollinated, thus show
ing ita dependeDce on &ome animal Dot na.tive to this Be<'tion of the country. 

EXPLAlf.lnoJlJ OJ' Puft 1.f.-.Af1'I~kllOftlJWima A. Gray. From a CUt.iD Ot.rd:en and Forest 1131. 
1868. Slightly lela: t.haD Dfltural sit!!. 

, Dot. G"". 8: 319. 1883. 
23725°-18 3 
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A OUILEOIA WAWAWENSIS PAYSON. 
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AQUILEGIA TRACYI JEPSON. 
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AQUILEGIA ELEGANTULA. GREENE. 
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PLATE 13. 

AQUILEGIA PAllENS PAYSON. 



H~fb" \',, 1. ]0. PLATE 14. 

AQUILEQIA LONGISSIMA A. GRAY. 


